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Democrats Score Fellows for Sup i
iag Republican Protective PrL '

cipie During Debate.

TWENTY-FOU- R SPEECHES MAE

Majority of Speakers Advocate De- -'

feat of the Measure.
1

PROUTY MAKES FIRST SPEECH

Des Moines Congressman Talks in Be-

half of Farmers.

DUTY ON MEATS SHOULD STAND

He as U Time to Try Kiperi-mrn- ti

on Some hod jp F.lae
' h Tillers of

the Noll.

WASHINGTON", April CO. State and
party affiliations were broken repeatedly
tn tha house In the. concluding hours of
the fight on tbe Canadian reciprocity bill.
Iemoorats denounced their fellow demo-
crats for supimrtlng a republican pro-

tective principle, and republicans hurled
criticism against their fellow republicans
f'ir marching with the democrats towaid
the free trade Jt"al.

During the seven hours of debate twenty-fou- r
men spoke on the reciprocity meas-

ure. Two thirds of them made pleas for
Its defeat In speeches of from one minute
to a half hour In length. In this number
ware two democrats from North Carolina
and republicans from many of the north-e- m

states.
Most of the criticisms of the bill were

from agricultural section and based on
the belief that reciprocity with Canada
undei' the agreement would Injure the
agricultural Interests of the t'nlted State.

Klfferences In the North Carolina delega-
tion, all democrats, were vigorously aired
on the floor. Representative Webb said
that Claude Kltchln, who opened the reci-
procity flarht last Friday, bad no right to
criticise him or other members of the
slate delegation who proposed to vote
ncalnst the reciprocity treaty. Mr. Kltchln
had accused him of standlnK with the
republican standpat leaders, but he said
he could with equal Justice accuse Mr.
Kltchln of having worked with these same
republican leaders In the past.

Temperate words from the presiding
officer, Mr. Bherjey of Kentucky, brought
from Mr. Webb the statement that !i 1

no personal feeling; against Mr. Klu'.:..i.
but that four members of tha state delega-
tion proposed to rote against the ueree
ment because they believed It was op-

posed to all democratic Ideas.
The Minnesota delegation also broke on

the rocks of reciprocity.

I'rootT Makes First Speech.
(iffiring an amendment to the Canadian

reciprocity bill, which provides for placing
on .' the free list manufactured articles to
fompeflsate, hef(Bir1ciJ4triraI. interests if
the nounVrV,' Representative Prouty of Iown
made his maiden speech In the house to-

day opposition to the proposed agree-
ment

i

a submitted by the ways and means
committee.

"This treaty," said Mr. Frouty, "com-
pels the farmer to sell his products In
competition with Canada, but compels him
to buy In a protected market. That la
unfair to the farmer. Representing aa I
do a farmer constituency, I should rather
like to see It tried on somebody else first.
Must all these experiments be tried on the
farmer? T think It Is time to try them on
somebody else.'

Mr. Prouty said there were some things
In the proposed farmer free list bill of-

fered by the democrats for which he could
vote, hut there Were some things In it
which he must oppose.

"This bill." he continued, "which they
hat designated as the 'farmers' free list
bill.' puts on the free liBt beef, veal, mut-
ton, lamp, pork and all kinds of meat.'
This would throw the American farmer
Into direct competition not merely with
Canada, but with Mexico, Argentina and
other countries south of ua, where every-
one knows animals are raised for less than
half of the cost In the t'nlted Etates."

Mr. Protity's amendment would Include
' flour, packing products and many other

manufactured articles.

tllonancr for Anirlle Hives.
NEW YORK. April 20 An order allow-

ing
'

Thomas T. Sherman, conservator of
the propel t- - of John Armstrong Chanter, j

to make an allowance of S3 800 a yetur to
hanlcr's former wife. Prtnoes Amelia

Rives Troubotskoy. from his estate, wuligned loday by Supreme Court Justice
Hlanrhnrd. Chanler. who lives In Virginia,
's
Virginia.

legally insane in this slate and sane in j
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Daughters of
Revolution Begin

Voting for Officers

vent Marks Close of Acrimonious
Campaign of Two Years for Con-

trol of Organization.

H!NGTON. April . The climax ol
entlcth continental congress of the
era of the American Revolution was

tndav when voting began for
The other national

bImi are to be elected today. The
results will not be known until late today.
In the meantime excitement among the
delegates runs high.

Advocates of both Mrs. Matthew T. Scott
of Illinois, standing for reelection as
piesldent-ger.'-ra- l. and of Mrs. William O

Ptorv of New York entered today's session,
claiming victory. Two years ago Mrs.

Scott, after a bitter fight, won over Mrs.
Story by a small margin. The present
campaign h?s never lagged during the last
two years and has been marked by much
acrimony. K Is believed the contest will
be dose.

Administration candidates are:
Mrs. Henry - Mann, vice president -- general;

MiFS Florence K. Pierce, chaplain-genera- l;

Mrs. if. I.. Songklna, recording
serretiry-grnrra- l ; Mrs. W. F. Dennis, ig

secretary-genera- l; Mrs. O. M.
Brumbaugh, registrar-genera- l; Mrs. V. O.
.Hoover. trKasureB-genera- l; Mrs. C. W,
Hassett, historian general; Mrs. E. 8.
Thompson, assistant historian-general- ;

Miss A. (Illlett, librarian general.
All are from the District of Columbia ex-

cept Mrs. Hassett of Maryland and Mrs.
Thompson of Massachusetts.

The opposition candidates are:
Mrs. Miranda D. Tulloch, vice president-genera- l;

Mrs. W. E. CaJlender, South
Carolina, chaplain-genera- l; Mrs. Frank
Hold, District of Columbia, recording secretary--

general ; Mrs. W. A. Snioot, Virginia,
ci rresponding secretary-genera- l; Miss Q.
M. Pierce. New York, registrar-genera- l;

Mrs. H. F. Rlout, District of Columbia,
treasurer general; Mrs. C. H. Rissell, Con-

necticut, assistant hlstorlan-Kenera- l; Miss
Aline Solomons, District of Columbia,
llbrarii.n-genera- l.

Speyer and Miller
Elected to Missouri

Pacific Board
George Gould Says Addition of

Banker . and Practical Railroad
Man Strengthens Directorate.

NEW YORK. April SO. James Speyer of
the banking firm of Speyer & Co. and 1L I.
Miller, receiver of the Buffalo & Susque-
hanna railway, were this afternoon elected
directors of ths Missouri Pacific railway'.
They succeed to the places made vacant
by the resignations of Paul Warburg and
Cornelius Vandorbilt.

After the meeting George J. Oould made
the following statement:

' "Mr. Speyer ami Mr.' fSllUfwWe elected
directors oflhs Missouri Pacific In place
of Paul Warburg and Cornelius Vanderbllt.
I feel that the board has been materially
strengthened and that there is perfect har-
mony among all concerned. The election
of Mr. Bush has been very highly spoken
of In the west,

"Mr. Bush was elected a director of the
Iron Mountain, succeeding Mr. Warburg,
resigned.

"I have noticed that Mr. Marston has
been mentioned aa the representative of
Blair & Co. on the Missouri Pacific board.
Blair & Co: have placed at times over
1100,000,000 of securities on our properties.

"H. I. Miller, who was elected a director,
will serve In an advisory capacity,"

Alexander Robertson, vice president of
the Western Maryland railway, was' today
elected president of that company to suc-
ceed B. F. Bush, who resigned to become
president of the Missouri Paclflo railway.

Longworth May Enter
Diplomatic Service

Rumor that Son-in-La- w of Former
President is to Go to Germany

or Other Important Post.

WASHINGTON, April . While Preal- -

dent Taft has not decided definitely on a
successor to Ambassador Hill at Berlin,
one name that he Is expected to consider 's
that of Representative Nicholas Longworth
of Ohio. Mr. Liongworth is understood to
be willing to enter the diplomatic service,
having spent about all the time he carjs
ic rn congTrss or poimcmj me. noin ne
and Mrs. Iiigworth, who was Alice Roose-
velt, are Intimate friends of ths president.
One objection that might be made to hla
appointment to such an Important position
as that at Berlin would be his inexpertenoa
in diplomatic affairs. - If not selected for
Merlin, however, Mr. Liongworth may be
hosen to fill some other Important post.

Fist Fight in ,.

Illinois Senate
Senator Funk Starts Hostilities by

Calling Senator Jones a Liar and
Striking Him on the Jaw.

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. April 20.-- The reso-
lution providing that the Initiative and
referendum amendment to the state con-

stitution b submitted to a vote of the
people was passed by the sentHe today
ayes. 4; n.iys,0.

Senator M. Funk of Hlontnlncton
and Senator Walter "lvde Jones of Chi-- I

cagu engaire l in a fist fight today during
a c n' t t- .of republican senate moiu-- i
hers on the Initiative and referendum

Stnamr .torus charged Senator Funk with
attempting to smother the Initlath e and
referendum.

"You're a liar." Khouted Kunk. as he
' Jumped over a table and struck Jones on
the Jaw.

Senator Jones took oft his glasses and
tried to strike Funk.

Other senators interfered and separated
the to men.

DAY HEADS EQUITABLE LIFE

Vice President of Auaraarr Morlety
larrrrdi Ibe l.ate Fanl

Morton.
NEW TOItK. April 21' -- William A. Day.

vice prenldoit of tlie Kiuitalle Ufe Assur-
ance sK-iet- was today elected president
of the society to fill the vacancy caused
bv the death of Faul Morton. Mr. Day
was elected by practically a unanimous

I vots.

CONGRESS WANTS
NO INTERVENTION

Members of Foreign Relations Com-

mittee Deplore Public Discussion
of Mexican Trouble.

RESOLUTION SOON SIDETRACKED

Missourian Taken Sharply to Task for
Expressing Views.

OPINION NOT GENERALLY HELD

Bacon Says that it Would Mean
Declaration of War.

REVERSAL OF POLICY, SAYS ROOT

ftenator lodge Desperates THseaseton
of Situation In Mexico and Ways

Onr Feeling la Moat Klntlly
Toward Mister Nation.

WASHINGTON. April Is In
no temper to meddle In the Internal affairs
of Mexico, and In the senate a majority of
both sides of the chamber will endeavor
to prevent open discussion of the travail
through which the republic south of the
Rio G,rande Is passing.

This was made clear today at the conclu-
sion of a speech on the Mexican situation
by Senator Stone of Missouri, who advo-
cated empowering the president to use the
army and navy In any way' he might see
fit to protect American lives and prop-ertle- s.

The resolution was referred to the
foreign relations committee, which Is not

'likely to act upon It soon.
Senators Cullom, Bacon, Root and Lodge,

all members of the committee, Immediately
deplored public discussion of our .sister re-

public's troubles and several took the Mis-
sourian sharply to task for the tenor of
his remarks, suggesting that such discus-
sion should occur only in legislative session.

Senator Bacon said he wanted .It under-
stood that the views of Mr. Stone are not
universally shared In the senate. He said
that to give the "power to use the army
as he may see fit" Is In Itself a declara-
tion of war and the time for such an ex-
treme course had not arrived.

Root Is Emphatic.
Mr. Root was even more emphatic in his

disapproval.
"Orantlng that Injuries had been done to

the lives and property of American citixens
that ought to be redressed. It does not
follow that we should begin the process
of securing redress by threatening force
on the part of a larger force against a
smaller and weaker one."

This, he said, would be a reversal of
national policy and a step backward In
civilisation. eH regarded the passage of
a resolution giving the president such
broad discretion as equivalent to a declara-
tion of war. It prefaced with a threat
"our demand for reparation." said he.

In the Interest of peace Senator' Lodge
deprecated discussion of the situation In
Mexico, toward which country., he -- said,
"tfe have' none but the'klsdllest' feelings."

Senator Culberson of Texas Introduced
a desolution declaring It to be the sense
of the senate that "intervention by the
1'nited States in the existing revolution
In Mexlca would be without Justification,"
and that "the extent to whloh the Lnlt?d
States should go la to enforce the neu-
trality laws with vigor and fully protect
life snd property wlthl ntheir limts along
the Mexican 'border line."

The resolution went to the commlttoe on
foreign relations.

STO.NH (OMMRMU PRESIDENT

Would Give Him Foil Anthorlty to
Deal with the Problem.

WASHINGTON. April 20. --A positive dec-
laration In favor of giving ,the president
power tp prevent a repetition of the killing
of United States citizens bv Mexl can hel- -
Hgerents was made In the senate today by
senator William J. Stone of Missouri, a
democrat and a minority member of the
senate committee on foreign relations.

Mr. Stone commended the president for
sending I'nlted States troops to the sons
of disturbance, contended for tha right of
the Fnited States to protect the lives and
property of United States eitliens and con-
demned the landing of the British hlu.
Jackets from the Shearwater as an act of
war.

LEADER OF THE MEXICAN REBELS
IN THE FIELD.
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LATK I'lCTURK OF KRANLT8CO I.
MAUKKO.

"Say, Dad, is this
From tlie Cleveland rialn Dealer.

IS ON flIS WAY HOME

Omaha
( Postmaiter I Findt Cannot

' Enxry CommisswiL

GAINES GETS EVASIVE ANSWER

Representative Moan In His Maiden
Speech Opposes Reciprocity,

While Klnkatd Mays He Will
Vote Aaalnat It.

tProm a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Postmaster Thomas and his "ad-
viser." Frank H. Gaines of Omaha, left
for Nebraska last night. During the day
they had an extended conference with the
members of the Civil Service commission.
Mr. Thomas went over some of the points
he covered In his first statement to the
commission on reaching Washington ten
days ago and explained some things which
were not plain to the commission. After the
conference Attorney Gaines made bold to
ask the commission when the decision,
would he reached and when Messrs Thomas
and Gaines were told "in due course," they
gave up hope of hastening the matter and
decided to go home and await the verdict
o fthe commission.

Mrs. Charles Adams Morton of Kearney
was elected unanimously state regent for
Nebraska at the meeting of delegates from
Nebraska chapter to the national conven-
tion of the Daughters of the American
Revolution today.

More Lots at well.
The growth of new communities which

have sprung up In many parts of the west
as a result of activities bf the reclamation
service Is remarkably rapid. Villages are
established as soon as farm lands are
opened to settlement and these In surpris-
ingly short time become business centers
of no mean Importance.

A case In point Is shown in the new town
of Newell. S. D. The tovrnslte. which was
government land in the Belle Fourche Irri-
gation project, was formally opened by a
sale of lota October 10, last The develop
ment or this new town In the center of ths
district, which up to a year ago was wild
prairie, has been astonishing, and the sec-
retary of the Interior at request of the
cltlsens and a number of people who desire
to establish In business there has decided
to hold another sale of lots. This sale will
take pluce June 1, when two more business
and five more residence blocks will be
sold at auction.

The usual terms of cash, or one-four- th

don n and the balance in three equal In
stallment, with Interest at 6 per cent,
will he planted.

Representative Charles 11. Sloun of Ge-
neva delivered his ""maiden" speech In the
hous! last eveninc just prior to Its ad-
journment for the dayr

In Ills introductory Representative Sloan
said: "Due modesty aa expected from a
first termer would probably require me to
sit In eloquent silence thioiiKhoiit this

but I r present h district essen- -'

".il. in which all sources of
my people's thrift are to be affected i

. i li il this bill."
('line of his utterances were particularly

applauded, while others were greeted with
loud laughter as his points struck iioim
Among other tilings he said: "I was'taught
reciprocity; It was to be this word of com-
merce, companion to protection, the shield
And while It nilKht be used as a weapon
of offense nnd even conquest, It should
never be perverted Into the suicidal blade '

He paid I ompllments to President
Taft aa follows:

' The on before this house Is one
vouched for by the president of the United
States. That Is the bet thtnx that i an l.e
said of It That Is also to my mind the
Worst tlilriu that cun ' fhIiI rf the presi-
dent ''

i'v ' 'n,:. ii li, icielttd ci, oiirae-- f

I.i - Mr. rloan said:
"1 do not recall tbe action of any repub

In the Capitol Building
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Lutheran Minister
Admits He Has
- Three Wives Living

Kurtz Mueller Says He Married Kate
Mazer at Sutton, Neb., at Re-

quest of Deacons.

CHICAGO, April 20. Kurti Carlson, who
says his real name Is Kurtx Mueller and
that he Is an ordained Lutheran minister,
pleaded guilty today In municipal court
to having three wives living. He was
arraigned on complaint of the third wife,
whom he described as his "true-love,'- k and
he said he thought his first marriage
"should not be held against him."

Muellers testimony summarized, follows:
Wife No. 1 Kate Mazer Mueller of Sut-

ton. Neb. Married her because- - deacons of
his church said It was not good for a
young pastor to remain unmarried: after
four years left her because of her simplic-
ity of mind and his own "elevated men-Itallty- ."

She la the mother of three of his
children.

Wife No. . 2 Annie Deblock Mueller of
Detroit, Mich. She married him for his
money ten months after he left his first
wife. After two months she left him; is
the mother of one child.

Wife No. a Amelia Fehl Carlson, Chi-
cago. Married her eighteen months ago
In Chicago.

Muller has been working as an elec-
trician.

"I ball from a family of Lutheran min-
isters," he said, "and am ordained as such
myself. My father was a minister at Al-

pena. Mich., until his death. An uncle is
a minister at Paxttin. III., and a brother
is a Lutheran minister in Wisconsin. I
was educated for the ministry at Spring-
field and Saginaw, snd my first charge was
at Sutton. Neb., when I was 22 years old.

"I knew roy first wife only three days.
My second bride was after my money.
She knew I was not divorced.

"But when I met my present . wife, I re-
solved to begin life anew. But my uncle,
the Rev. Bchlutlus of Paxton, told her my
history and that caused trouble."

He waa held to the. grand Jury in bonds
of 12.00U. . .

Advocates of Direct
Elections Score

Resolution Passed by the House is
Referred to Senate Commit- - j

tee on Judiciary. i

j

WASHINGTON. April 30 Advocates of
the election of senators by direct vote of j

the people won a signal victory In the sen- - j

ate today when the resolution passed by '

ttu; house v. as referred to the committee ;

on Judtclary. The house resolution Is simi-
lar to the one reported from the senate
judiciary committee Inst seshlon and the
refin nee today insures favorable action j

in committee.

STURGIS SHIPPERS COMPLAIN j

Itiaena and Shippers Ask Hallvrar
t'oninilaalou for Heller Itrpot

and Train ervlce.

STl HUIS, K. I). April 30. (Special Tele-gm-

(Citizens and the shipper of Sturgis
iiswemhled here this afternoon to give evl- -
deni-- e before the Roard ef Railway com--
nilMtloners In suupport of the contention
Irtat Sturgis required a new depot and bet-
ter railroad facilities. K klenre brought
forth was fa volatile to tie proposition and
r.illroud offtrlnls of the Vorthwi -- tern sd-- '
milled Hint accommodation m 'his point

re no( what thev should !. .unl that im
provetnients were conu-miilitted- . All evl
rfl'IM-- It, In I It M hull. 1.1 ,.f t ,1 A ..." Will- - Morecasier. (Continued on Fourth Page.) mltsion.

,

reduce the tarfft"

MORE OF LORIMER JACKPOT

Witness Heard C. F. Wieh Say He
r

Paid Ten Thousand.

A, J. HOPKINS ON THE STAND

Former Senator Tells Offer of Twenty-F-

ive Hundred Mad to Sen- -
ator McCormlrk .to Vote

for Iiorlmer.

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. April 20.-- The hear-
ing of the state senate bribery Investigating
committee was resumed today,

William Burgess, an electrical contractor
from Duluth. Minn., testifying, told of a
railroad Journey on the Winnipeg flyer
between Duluth and Virginia, Minn., In
March 191L

Burgees said that a man named Johnson,
of a trade publication; Randolph Johns
and Carl Weyerhaeuser, C. F. Welhe of
Virginia, a brother-in-la- w of Kdwarri m
and another man were In the smoking com- -
punrneni oi a sleeping car.

Burgess said that the subject of Wil-
liam Lorlmer's election came up In thecourse of conversation.

Burgess testified that Wlehe said Lorl-m- er

never spent a cent, but that a Jackpot
was raised by Lorimer's friends to effectthe election.

"I know what I am talking hn..i
jls quoted by. Burgees aa saying, "becausel! DUt 1111 IlOlVin fur Ih.l . ..

Former United States Senator Albert J.Hopkins, who then testified, related the In-
cidents which surrounded his nominationas the caucus nominee of the republican

rederaJ ntor early In the yearlm
Mr. Hopkins told of the candidacies ofWilliam E. Mason, George E. Foss andlAwrence B. Stringer, the latter the demo-

cratic candidate for the senatorshlp.
Mr. Hopkins then stated that Lorimer'scandidacy was not made known to himuntil the day before Lorimer's elecUon
Questioned regarding reports that money

had been used to elect Mr. Lorlmer, MrHopkins said:
"Senator McCormlck of Madison county,

told my private secretary. John M. Peffers,that he had beer, nfferaut a? uwi ..'ul ,orLorlmer."
"Senator MVCormlck. you understand."

(Continued on Second Page.)

304-30- 6 South lath St.Kear W. Cornet- - teth and rarnara
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MADERO REFUSES
TO GRANT DELAY

Insurrecto Leader aays He Will Talk
Armistice After the Battle

of Juarez.

READY TO fcLGIN THE FIGHT

Will Win or Be Whipped Before Fur-
ther Negotiations.

DEMANDS SURRENDER OF CITT

Ammunition Smuggled Across Border
During- - the Night.

NOTICE TO THE FOREIGN CONSULS

Of fleers Are Notified that Attack
Mar Be Made frome Time After

Mldnlaht -- Army la Now
Near Jnarea.

II.1.KTI.V.
FL PASO. Tex., April tht

federals make an attack on the rebel
Francisco I. Madero ays there will

be no assault on Juai-e- s until after I
o'clock Friday afternoon. If by that Urns
he has not received assurances from
Porflrlo Dlax that he will retire from ths
presidency Madero declares that th
Juares fight will take place at once,

EL PASO. April W. Francisco I. Madero
refused absolutely to grant an armistice, aa
suggested by Dr. Gomes at Washington.
He sent In word todsy that lio would talk
armistice after the battle ot Juares. and
then only. w

"They want an armistice to get up rein-
forcements; that is all." he said. "We will
first fight; my army will win or be whipped
at Juares before we talk armistice."

"This morning Madero sent off notice to
consuls at Juares that he might attack
the town any hour after 12 o'clock tonight.

Madero rode from his ramp cloae up to
the outskirts of Juarez this morning and
examined the city's fortifications closely
with field glasses. Later he rode down to
the river, where his men had been gather-
ing in scattered squads with General
Pascual Orbzco.

Madero has two field pieces, which his
men had constructed In the railroad shops
at Madera, and these are being placed la
position to shell ths town. '(

No Fish tins Before Midnight.
It is certain there will be no fighting

before midnight, unless the federals make
an attack. Madero was not compelled to
give official notics to foreign consuls of
his Intention to attack, as he has not been
recognised as a belligerent, but he Insisted
that it waa proper1 to do so to avoid loss
of life and he Is holding his men In check
until the time specified.

The Imurrectos are said to have re-
ceived fresh supplies of food and ammuni-
tion during ths night. ..

. Ail tbe lnsurrectos are said to have from
ISO to ISA rounds of amniutrijjoa mm4 all
appear eager tot tha battle.

American Consul L. B. Edwards issued
his warning to foreigners at U o'clock this
morning. 'After ' announcing that he has
been notified of the time of attack, Ed-
wards' notics reads:

"Therefore, repeat my former warning
to all foreigners and noncombatants to
seek a place of safety and remain away
from thia city until order shall havs been
restored."

Teat of Madero's Notice.
Made.ro's notice to Consul Edwards and

other foreign consuls in Juares follows.
To the United Stales consul in Cludad

Juarez and other consuls:
i have the honor to notify you that after

tweniy-fou- i houi-d-, bKgiiin.nu at inidniKnt
tonlMht, April I may attacn uur city
at any moment. Will vou kindly please
take knowledge of this notification and
also advise the othor consuls and all for-- e

mi residents of your ilty so that the
can take measures which they adjudge con-,iji-o- i.

tu u.tj.u tlie uu:inal cunat-tuence-

wuich may lullow an attack. Accept this
expression of my respect und consideratluo.

Free suffrake and no ,
PKANCIcJCO I. MAIJERO.

The Provisional President of the Mexican
Republic and Chief of lha Army of Liber-
ation.
"Dancherp de Florea, April 19, 1911."

The personal property of Oscar G. Crelgh-to- n,

the American soldier Of fortune killed
In the battle of Uauche last Saturday, was
delivered to Miss Fraticas Hughes of EI
Paso, a niece of the dead man today. Ths
belongings consisted of a hat, poncho,
wutch and soma memorandum books.
Crelghtons sword and revolver were not
returned.

It is reported In Juares today that Gen-
era llabagos has left Chihuahua for
Juarez with all the heavy artillery as-

sembled at the former town. Residents of
Juarez declare that even if Madero should
taks Juarez It would be Impossible for him
to hold the town against this artillery
force.

Daybreak found ths situation around
Juares unchanged. There were no alarms
during ths night and all Is quiet at this
hour. It Is reported that considerable sup-

plies of ammunition were smuggled across
the river to the lnsurrectos under cover
of darkness.

Demands Surrender of Jnares.
Formal demand for the surrender of

Juares within twenty four hours was made

HIOH OKACB TAItOltlSfO
AT TMKEM

MacCarthy-Wilso- n iailoring Co.

Omnlm,' Ai.ri 1(1. 1011,
Bee Publishing C o.,

City.
Gentlemen:

We have been in Jjusiin tuu y.;.i .. ,i;i;
used The Bee almost exclusively as an advertising
medium.

It gives us pleasure to inform you of the fad
that the results have been entirely satisfactory. We
can recall several occasions when specials were ad-
vertised and the resulting sales were phenomenal.

Yours very respectfully,

srtny Wirson Tiiionnj Co.


